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EE VIVETT COMMENCEMENT PRINCIPALS Or Will* R
Flayer, president of Bennett College, Greensboro, is shown with three
cf the principals in the Rath commencement exerciser, held rercnMy.
Up. Alvin C Enrich, vice president of the Fund for the Advancement
cf Education who delivered the address, stands between p f John L.
Tnptey, Bennett trustee (second from left) and Ben I. Smith, re-
tiring superintendent of Greensboro public, schools, who *r, pre-
sented a clMtion by the college in recognition of hu “72 years of edu-
cations.! statesmanship and his pat*",. Kjar contributions In the told
of human relatlonr-hips." Mr. Smith war. presented b> P< rarpier.

kAfter 28 Yearn Service:

Dr. S, D. Williams Retires As
Elizabeth City’s President
ELIZABETH CITY Alter;

twenty-eight years of service a: !
dean and president of the Eli?- i
abeth City

:
- TeaclH x C g

Dr. P. D Williams -ehrm? us|
the head of this noted institu’ >or:
The students, faculty mem be i
alumni #’-‘d friend? a . erobled foi I
the 13’v- commencement, ever?;

were shocked to hear for the first
time that 11 ie man who had don 3

so much to make the Elteebcth;
City S* vt- T-ariu-v;: Cnl' r ie ai
outstanding teacher-’ college o'
the couptjv had derided to* lav ;
down ; man tie

Dr Wdliaro? came to the oe’-j
1 £-.£<= in 1'v tO 1 \

post he b? :d for fifteen yen.- H
lcyal tv and cooperation to <,(’? j

MVi'L -> n d r- -.r- ,i ph: ;p;}C"

yfrer.-- yr: - - ;i fi fV)v 'j - . n .on j
as tne fninth president in 194b. !

During his *dministration
the in to>i*ior b;s gtnwn if*

b e one of the most effective j
srhels in th*. country design- !
c r » for the ’rah-iTv* of demon- !

tary school teachers. Perhaps

h'jr 11. i contribution a*

dm.iv war the reel .zaruzatlon
of the iurri>uira of the col-
i-E".
His plan to guide students in j

the arc r of no*. ;;onss: spcial and
economw growth in the. prepara- j
ton nf tem-hing and goof cits !
senship ra? a contribution to the j
present popular f - od in higher :
President V .ar?.? jrr , h nn-
I—jin—Vs ~i f1
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i i tonal recognition for this noble
left ot‘t
| He began his administration as
iui c.-.i'ieaf, by a pps vs to stain
I officials, memb- •• Advisory

i Budget oommi.'-s.ru the Gcn-
! erg-l Assemb’y for a.-». er appro-
ipriation for the college In re-

j spouse to conscientious, bactual
I sincere end thought.-provoking
I requests, the appropriations were
| rve-ntuaily granted to transform

• the college into a first-class in-
stitution which has now become
the pride of the citizens of Nortn

! Carolina. Under the ndtnini-dra
j lion of President Williams every

| bn tiding has been remodelled and
I put into first-class shape.

The campus through the ad-
j dition of roads walks and shrub-

J herv has now become a '-box

jnlacp of the town. In the past ten
j years two exceptionally modern
j dormitories have been erected; a

! science hah 3 physical education
i and fm? arts building have hern
| firmary modem in its appoint-
! constructed; <m up-to-date tn-

{merits and an athletic field have
j been added. In addition, four

I homes for facull.t rn- mberr have
I hern provided.

Academically, the college has
been accredited hy the Southern
Association o! Colleger- and S-o-

I ondary Schools, the American As-

I socia tion of College-, for Tea eh-
hr Education and the American
i Council fOl Accreditation of
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Teann»* Edccat.ton. Rls offnrts m
this respect have resuir.ee in the
graduates being recognized as
well - prepared teachers stale to
hold their own in any school sy a - j
tem in the nation. Graduates of |
the college are making excellent |
records in the leading graduate!
schools of the nation.

For many years, President Wii-j
Hams saw the need of expanding j
the curriculm of the college in or- j
dor to meet, the needs of youthj
who did not wish to become!
teachers. As a result, during the!
past, year courses havr been added j
in commercial education, cosme-
tology, brickmasonry and eiec-1
tinnier-

President Williams’ admin-
istration has been marked by
his first interest in the profes-
sional growth nf the teachers
and admistratlon of the state.
His constant and increasingly
urging for improved instruc-
tion a • the college, high school
and elementary educational
level has beenmp a source of
inspiration to ail teachers of
the stale
As the organizer of the North-!

eastern North Carolina School-!
masters Club, the oldest of the

i state, and as president of th®
North Carolina College Confer-
ence and the North Carolina
Teacheis Association. Dr. Wil-

j hams has been a tremendous in-
! fluence in shaping the lives of
hundreds of teachers find prin-
cipals of the state. '

“Many months were spent in
making the decision to retire. It?
was not, easy for I love this m
stitution ami all connected wifi
it,” said the president in talking.
with friends His lovely wife who
has been an inspiration to hm
through all. of his years of serv-
ice-. shares his feeling in leaving 1
the institution which has been

; their hear! for these twenty-eight
| years Mrs. Williams, a teach®•
iin the P W Moore High School
until her retirement recently, ha:-!

j endeared herself to all who have
! known her

It was President Williams dr
' star* to retire a year ago but he
• did not wish the new board to cv
i appointed at that time to h?.v?

the task cf appointing a ne-
president as soon as they entered
upon their duties and before th®y
could become familiar with th°
affairs of the college. He also wi?

concerned about the new program
of education bring initiated.

It :? significant that the Board
of Trustees named him as a mem-
ber o‘ the comm -flee, to select the;
new president, for he believe?, that
the ho-.t person available should
he chosen, one who has exceptloi
ai training and experience in col-
- education that the institution
might move ahead These belie?
arc indicative of the great inl -

and interest, which he has in th®
college where he has labored so
long and effectively.

Being a modes'- person. <p»

r<b coinv about nis duties inrl
responsibilities it is not zep •

orally known that Presdcnt
;jnd Mrs. Williams rontribui
ed financial aid to many boys
and eirls who would have been
denied an education otherwise.
He is an elder in the Antioch
Presbyterian < hurch here and
h.*s hern active in the affairs
of the connminity Not onir
has ho held membership on

min> local civic committees,

but be has served on many

st >'e hoards and commissions
In 1948. the Johnson C. Smit-n

University of Charlotte, conferred
upon him* the honorary degree of
Doctor of Education in recoen -

tion of his work as a leader in Uui
- education of youth.

At! who have known him re
r.ret. rha* he feels it prudent to
step down at this tune, but the--’
also realize that he has earned
the right It goes without sayin-:
that hr mPuence in the commun-
ity -vill he missed

HA S SUMMER STUDY
GRANT- Shown here is Mrs.

Cynthia 8. Bond, instructor in
‘be area of science and mathe-
matics at the Fayetteville Stab
Teachers College, who was re-
rcntly awarded a summer gram

to study chemistry at the Fifth
Chemical Institute, ai the Uni
versity of Moniana's Srhno! of
Mines at Bazeman, Montana.
Mrs. Bond is a native nf Cam-

den, South Carolina Her grant

was made by ihe National Sri
core Foundation.

TV-‘- i9S<! North Casolihjj Corn
Piodurtion Contest offers a total of
TOO m cash awards to participant

... for in Thee do I trust;
cause me to know the way
wherein I should walk ...

j (Psalm 143, S.)

When we seek Our Father’s
guidance in all we do or hope
to do surrendering in love
our will to His, praying not
once hut many times daily for
His uiicvllon and then obey-
ing without question, w'e have

5 the wonderful assurance that
! we wilibe doing what is right
i —what ia best for all con-
': cerned.

INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR AT RECEPTION—The President’s Reception for graduates, alumn
and friend# given during commencement at U'T College last week took or rm international flavor as

lame*. Dennis, right. Monrovia, Liberia, one of n score of African students at the college, passe*

through (he receiving line of from left to right: Mrs. Daniel A. Chapman, Dr. Chapman, ambassador
from Ghana to the United State#, Mrs, \Varrrioth T. Gibbs and Dr Gibbs, president of the college.
Chapman delivered (be commencement address at the college.

464 Graduates:

Ambassador Chapman Delivers 69th
Commencement Address At And I

Bv MARCUS* R BO ULWARE f res® of r®mindmr 4R< A ycd I
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ODDS-EIDS
By ROBERT G. SHEPARD

A MORATORIUM ON DOC-
TORATES; Isn't- it about time j
for Negro colleges, to declare a
recess on honorary doctorates?
The practice of conferring these
honorary degrees has become s.»
wide-spread and promiscuous that
it closely resemble? a racket I:.
it is not checked now ttiis
supposed to represem the highest
level of achievement in the van •

ous areas of learning and ac-
complishincßt. wili soon become
empty and meaningless.

Ur have no quarrel wilh
the institution that confers
these honor- on individuals
who, by meritorious and dis-
linrf service to (heir fellow
man over a period of time
have proven through their
services and contributions
that they are deserving of
such honors. Schools of hie it-
er education where doctorate;
are earned through hard work
and studious effort, measure
eaoli candidate for a doe •

torate. decree with a yard-
stick (ha* determines with
unfailing accuracy the candi-
dates' fitness to receive this
degree.
Is it not, therTore an insult to

these men and women who, by;
their effort and labor, have earn-1
these coveted degrees to be plac-
ed in the same category with

• those who have had these same
honors “thrust" upon them be-j
cause of political, financial or so-
cial expediency" Possibly with- j
out, exception all honorary doc.-j
tors degrees conferred by white;
institutions have been well earn-!
ed by the recipients These re-!
cipients are men and women!
whose distinction :s so well known
that the mere mention of theiri
names brines to mind many of
their notable achievements.

This is just as it should he out •
colleges and universities must re-j
cognize the harm they arc doing j
in this respect. They must realize
they are no! helping to raise the!
intellectual level of our group b> j
this practice, but are cheapening!
and lowering it. Our schools
should exercise the greatest rare j
in determining that the sum to-;
tal of achievement of the indl-j
virtual# they are considering for j
honorary doctorate degrees equals!
or surpasses the standards set nyi
the loading mstitutioir# for those.
attempting to qualify for these!
degrees. We need and need badly, j
men and women, who either
through scholastic attainment# or j
proven abilities and achievements,,
have qualified themselves to con-;

tribute to the betterment of our;
race, our state and our country, j
A group parading around in the |
hollowed vestments of honorary

doctorates wili never contribute;
anything in this direction,

IX’) WE WANT ANYTHING0

We heard a small group of "ourj
people" discussing hist week what I
the Negroes in Raleigh need. One
.said, "we need Negro firemen and;
more Nemo police officers. Am ;
other said we need more and bet j

• ter homes on better - t-reet? Then,
, there was the suggestion that:
maybe more 10b? arid better pay-j

j inr jobs would cure our ills here, i
And et cet-ra. efe cotra. et cetvs, I

While the discussion was going,

!on one thought continued <o oe-
cunv our mind, "Do the Negroes

jin Raleigh want anything wortn-
-1 while?” It, is eximatic that when
you want something, that, is real-
ly want something, you will work
unceasingly -to get, it. And you
won't give up until you have what,

you want.
Lukin e ovpr our situation

squarely in the face, it Is rather
difficult, to believe that we act-
ually want anything here if our
wants are to be judged by our es-

! forts. There may be those who
! believe that wishing for things to
to change, will aomchow bring a ?

bout a change for the better. 1
Borne day these wishful dreamers I
will awaken and learn how th®v |
have disillusioned themse! I

I

m Africa. a> •-1! as wh«* H hap-
pening fen them, Daniel A. Chap-

man. Ambassador from the new na-
tion Ghana. cited nationalism u
the greatest force in Africa today.

Tins was h?s mam thesis when
he deli ••¦“red the 60th commence*
merit address on the college quad-
rangle, mam campus, at 4 p. m

Chapmen contended that:
First,, nationalism is a, more-

nit nt to eradicate the disabili-
ties, Imposed on Africans b y
the European powers and
peoples as a 'result of the m-
thorite they hay? asramed
over the affairs of large, areas
of the continent;

Second, nationalism ts a move-
ment to substitute for these dir-
a’oiltries genuine freedom and ad-
vancement in all fields of life—-
political, economic, social, and cul-
tural

'"SsiiOTtfm&rrl therefore IS nor »

sinister plot hatched within the in-
nermost, recesses of the Kremlin."
said the speaker,

Mr. Chapman an tied; is a
home-grown product, rooted in the
soil of Africa itself. It is a reaction
against Imperialism and colonial-
ism." 1

Throughout the lons history of
her past, "Africa has never been
without champions for her cause".
Mr Chapman informed his audi-
ence.

EIGHTY-NINE PERSONS re-
ceived certificates in trade.? and
industries, 12 .'ripiv.-c! commission?

By MRS. EVELYN H ADAMS
GASTONIA •- First of all or

! behalf of the delegation of N, C. J
. Elks who attended the State As,so ¦ j
viation m Asheville week of Mav ’

11-14 i’ll =ay we were overjoyed to i
see our Grand Exalted Ruler Hon. ;

Robert Johnson and to ?ee him j
I looking r-o well after his recent ae- ,
! cident. We were pleased to know

j that obstacles don't dr-tor our lead -
-ry There is a saying that "The set T
of the sails and not the gales dr- !
ter mine where we go." And so our I
(hand seems to feel, that a 5 long • 5
as he is leader, ho will lead. And ' j
that h® has shifted hi? aim to visit,

each State Association to no one ; ,
Although be wa- rno'-'t ably assist- ,

!ed by Hon T-Johsor. Reynolds,
~,

Grand Gotnnwtooprr of Givi! Lih- !

jertirs and V.y ere. Cl-s.v Clay- . j
Mr. J

in control. Yes, wo salute our Elk j .
Leafier. ! j

Now. as we have said. North Ca* ;

i roiina just closed another Siaio ; j
Asso and ,t- ivT'?. Letii Smith j,

• State Fr<’?ideni Da ugh l< rr of Elks. ! i
i .stated: it was better than ever ar : ,
it should have been Yes. she said j

i we are supposed to improve. Un- j ,
! dor the Dynamic Leadership of ; j

; President ‘Temp P. Battle and Ex-
j altod Ruler of the Ashe ulie Loose

i Rev. Otis Dunn and Mrs. Lenora i
| Bair Whiteside. Daughter Financial
Secretary. District Deputy Ashe-
ville. This N. C. State Association

! was tope.
The delegation was not so large

' because roost of our Elk members
j come from the Eastern part of

j North Carolina And this meeting
j was held in the far west of the State
j in the land of (he Mountains and
sky blue water. fi.OOd feet alee"® sei

j level Asheville is one of the most
! beautiful spots in N C, The newly

j acquired Elks borne there and the
, beautiful churches where we held
! our meetings all lent their charm
! to make this 35th N. C. State Assoc,

j n success
i There were manv highlights and

¦ changes in this year’s program
i First of all the meetings began on
Saturday. Tn fornwr year.:- they had

i officially begun on Tuesday.
The ‘‘Ri? Day'* this year was

i Sunday, when hundred', turned out
ito hear th® Memorial Service
i preached by Roy. Dunn, State
! Chaplain and A?-is:i?nt. Grand
! Chaplain. And the hie freedom
! day rally or Civil Liberties Prog-

; ram was p!so on Sunday. The main
; speaker was Honorable Hobson R

j Reynolds, Grand Commissioner
! from Rhiladeiphla. In the absence

j of State Chairman of Civil Liber- j
; ties, 8.-v. A D. Mosely, Harold
• F.pps. Attorney at Law of A. he- j

l vjlle acted as Master of Ceremon- I
> ies. Th®n the Asltevtlle Tempi* and

i Lodge and* Mayor of City gave the
• State's Delegation a most unique ;

welcome Mr Clayborne. Grand \
j Press Secretary spoke m behalf of

I th® Grand Exalted Ruler.
Let me pause here lest 1 forg'd to |

! congratulate Mr. Glayborne for the
way he is- handling the Tlsglr--, our i

! national paper. Sin°e he has tak- •
|on over, vve sec a defini*- trend i1 to much improvements -as d should
! be Many thanks to the “Ole” Stsl-
! wart arid true Champion Judge Wil- ;
I liam C Houston who had carried
!on with the Eagle for so many
years Put the old must give way

! for the new in many instance- And
I jtp it was with the Eagle. May it go ;

¦ on with M/ Clay home and coin in •

j ue to "hnv pros;t «::¦? with the years

; a? it did with Mr Hr,upon.
i Now, getting hack to the Associs- :

• Mon—There were w many wonder*
; ful happenings Y«- :-. too numerous
to mention all. hut I will go a bit ,

further. Since t want to encourage
ai! Daughters of Elk# I must men- ;
tion Mrs Jessie Konnegay of Golds- j
boro 'Who was the first Daughter
to become a member of the newly !
formed Past States’ President-
Club, organized by Mrs Sadie W j
Artis, State Viee President

There are many, many things we
need in Raleigh. There are many
things wp could get- that, we do j
not. have Until we heran to seri-
ously consider our needs and re*--:

I Size the effort needed for their
| attainment, we rosily do not act- j
uaHy want anything.
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THUS CABQim/tfi
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1558

an second lieutenants in U. S Ar-
my, 275 were awarded the B. S.
degrees in their respective fields,
3 graduated with M. S in agricul-
tural education, 7 received the M.
S. in industrial education, and 110
persons were awarded the M. 3. in

| rural education.
Invocation was offer'd by

the Rt. Rev. Richard H Baker.
Bishop Coadjutor of the, Epis-
copal Bioeesp of North Carol-
ina, and the degrees ner* aw-
arded by President Warmnth I
V. Gibb*.
Honorary Doctor of Humanity !

degrees were conferred upon Paul j
I Roosevelt Brown, superintendent of j

Morrison Training School. Hoff- |

man, and Edward B Merrick, re-
tired secretary and treasurer of N
C. Mutual Life Insurance Company
Two persons were awarded Hon-
orary Doctor of Laws, degrees. They

were Amliaaador Chapman and
¦lohn Rodman Larkins, consultant
N. C. .Department of Pc but Wel-
fare.

Side dress long season crops like
tomatoes peners, pole beans and

| okra to keep them producing

j Cool hog* gain faster and require

| less feed perpound of grain.

¦ During the first three months of
I Select bogs to be shipped early

j and allow them to quieten down
j before loading

NEW LINCOLN CAFE
FIRST IN FINE FOODS

MEALS - SANDWICHES - BEER - SOFT DRINKS
333 South Wilmington Street Kalr-igh N. C
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JUST ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE
MOST GORGEOUS COLLECTION OF

SUMMER MERCHANDISE FOR OUR

In One And 2-Pc. Designs

YOU'LL LOOK AND FEEL
SO VERY FEMININE

Get set for gay and romantic nights in your cotton beauties from
GOODMAN’S. Brilliant sun colors combined with a fashion flair
for fresh, exciting designs that wash in a wink and need little
no ironing. Priced to insure you a fabulous bargain.

We Have Special Half Sizes * Cottons
2-Pc, CHEMISE DRESSES FOR WOMEN

For the Tail Gai From 14% to 26%
Chemise Dacron Worth Looking at,,»

All styles and colors, They Are Gorgeous!
iiwiMfrw<wiiwH)y
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SELECT

Goodman’s Ladies stop
‘Tka httth Shop Atonur} 7h» Comer”

Wilmington at Hargett
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